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Retiring fpom
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoos, lit much legs tlmn wholesale
pricea. Will hoII in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

All anode will bo anerifieed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Coreets
mid Bntteriok Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call eurly mid secure
liargauiH.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

BULLER ABLE

TO CO-OPERA- TE

It Is Believed the Accomplishment ot

'I his bong Delayed Movement Should

Tend to Considerably Hasten the

Pacification of the Transvaal.

London, June M. The war oflico
tho following report from Lord

Hobortv, under date of Pretotia, June 13,
altentoon :

"The enemy evacuated their strong
position during the night und havo re-tir-

to the eastward. Bullor's force
unci mi it o have allbrdud each other mutuul
assistance. Our occupation of Pretoria
ensued iiutnberH of Boers to withdraw
from Luing's Nek, und Buller'e udvance
to mkHruBt mivdu them feel their rear
would bu Hhortly endangered."

London, June 11. Lord Roberts'
with General Botha terminated

in expected by tho Boer oouimander-in-tlii- uf

retiring from his position, Beyond
driving Botha further from the capital,
little HceuiB to have been accomplished,
a Hilierts doea not mention the capture
ol prisoners or guns or tho inlliution of
1ms. Perhaps the moHt important fea-Inr- o

revealed by today'n ollicial dispatch-tJifltlu- i

announcement that the army
ol Natal Is at last in touch with Roberts'
troops. The acuouipliHhmeut of thia
"lovi'iuent, long delayed, should con-

siderably uceelerato the pacllieation of
Hie Transvaal.

That it is already bearing fruit is evi-

dent by the BubmiaHiou of the Wakker-atrai- n

diatrlct to General Lyttleton.
Another diHputch from Buller sayH Gon-e- fl

Cluary encountered no opposition in
'iib niHich from Ingogo to Luing's Nek,
winch he now occupies. Geneial Dartnull
"lurched through LUng's Nek on June
M 'hi it Ih way to Charleatown. Press
'patches say Oharlestown was partially
'leitroved previous to Its occupation by

lit) Iioera, but no daniiigo was done at
VolknniHt.

In Orange Uiver colony ad'airs seem to
turning to the same status as obtainod

I'rovioua to the cutting of the lino of
British amimunlcatlona. Schrelner ap-K'- urs

determined to udhero to his
of tho premlerHliip in spite of

pressure brought to bear on him by
Sir Alfred Miluor, und it is announced
'rt"n Capo Town Unit Milner baa sent
'f Sir John Gordon Spring, tho former
I'f'Miiior, who Is understood to bu trying
t0 form a cabinet.

At Cape Town dispatch eays:
At the opening of parliament

lirelner will explain that ho resigned
I'H'iuibo he WnB unwilling to rouiain in
"'lieu, supported by oppoeitlon, believing
"'it Ida iufluencu Is greater with the
'"Curate Afrlkandora when a private
"iniilier than an premier by force of
I'rogroHsivoH. Nuvort holes, lenders of

Afrikander extremists are said to

cause
M1" Sd,rol,,or lrnItor t0 tl,olr

''i'1'or mill j'tir Albany.
Ai.iia.nv, Juno K, A paper mill may

UtJ located In Albany. A force or about

fifteen men are work on the C. & 13.

railroad, near Niagaru excavating to put
in u stono dam, which is to be used for
the pulp mill at that place. The North
Sim thim river will be conducted through
a channel about twenty feet wide, cut
through solid rook, which together with
the stone dam, will furnish splendid
water power. When the plant is com-

pleted the hemlock timber up the
Santiani will be converted Into wood
pulp and will be used in the manufacture
of paper. It is possible that when this
is accomplished that a large paper mill
will be located at Albany. Aa Boon ue

the above mentioned work is completed,
the (inn of O'Ni'il Bros. & Cullagban
will begin the manufacture of all kinds
of finished paper.

Frank O'Neil, who looks after the
firm's interests in California, baa been
up to Niagara for a few days looking aiter
tho work personally.

pekin"guarded

BY CHINESE

Thirty Thousand Chinese are Guardinn

the South Gate Their Commander

Will Oppose the Entrance of the

Foreign Marines Now Approaching

the Citv.

Tii;n Thin, Juno M. A courier, who
arrived this morning from Pekin and
Lang Fung, brought a letter from the
American legation stating that General
Tunc l'uh Siaug intends to oppose tho
entrance of the foreign troops into
Pekin. Thirty thousand troops are
guarding tho south gate, and tho Chinese
have guns trained on the American
iniaHion ami Itritieh legation.

The courier reports that it is said that
upwards of 2000 Boxerp aie m tho im-

mediate neighborhood of Lang Fang.
Kallroad communication between this

nlaco and Admiral Seymour's interna
tional force baa been cut three miles be

yond Yang Tse ijun. Two bridges havo
been destroyed.

It in rumored that tho Boxera aro de-

termined to burn Tiou Tain station
tonight. Owing to tho extensive damage

done tho railrcad, it is feared tho inter-nation-

force cannot reach Peking bo

fore Sunday.
Tho Japaneau cruiser Sunia baa ar-

rived at Taku.

London, Juno 11. A special from

Shanghai says the position of tho lega-tion- a

at Pokin la most critical. Accord-

ing to thia dispatch 110,000 Chinese troops

aro drawn up outside tho gates of tho
..tiv f mmoso tho relief force, and guns

aro trained on tho American, Japanese
and lli'ittah legations. Tho American,

llussian and Japannee ministers havo

sent couriers to Tien Tsui asking for 2000

nf.mnh nationality. The United States

i.unboats Vorktown and Castlno left
. ... it rm m. .1

vojterday for 'long ku. inoru '

foreign warships hero.

Clark & Falk'a drug stock is new

fresh and complete.

A WEDDING

IN JUNE

Nuptials of Governor Geer and Miss

Trullinger Was A Notable Society

Event.

Aktouia, Or., June 14. Governor T.
T. Geer, Oregon's chief executive, and
Miss Isabella Trullinger, were married
in Astoria this afternoon, under circum-
stances as happy and surroundings as
pleasant as could bo desired. The
weather did not promise well, but re-

sulted in a beautiful sunset as the bridal
party started away on their special car,
amid n shower of rice. The ceremony
was performed at the First Preebyterian
church, by Rev. Henry Marsotte, pastor
of the church.

It was the deBiro of Gov. Geer and Miss
Trullinger, as it was of their families,
that the ceremony and the incidents sur-

rounding it should be quiet and unas-
suming, but the prominence of the gov
ernor and the social position of the bride
hardly rendered Euch arrangements
possible. Astoria's wealth of flowers
was levied upon, and the church was a
perfect bower of white rosee, arranged
by the bands of the bride's friends.

The time 6et for the wedding was 4

o'clock this afternoon. The bridal party
entered the church exactly at the hour
designated, and six minutes later they
were in a carriage, starting for the home
of the bride's parents, where the recep-
tion took place. The ceremony Itself was
a simple one, and only in the benediction
could be noticed any deviation from that
of a less important marriage.

There waB no wedding march. As the
bride entered the church on the arm of
her father, Mrs. J. T. Hoes sang the firBt

verse of Bohui's "Still as the Night."
During the ceremony, Mrs. H. C.
Thompson played "Oh Promise Me" on
the organ. Aa the Governor und Mrs.
Geer left the church, Mrs. J. T. Hosa
sang the 6econd verse of "Still as the
Night."

As the bride, on the arm of her father,
J. C. Trullincer, reached the chancel Bhe

was met by Governor Geer, who was at-

tended by Grant Trullinger, a brother of

tho bride. Preceding her were the little
nephew and neice, Pope Trullinger und
Teieea Mack, who acted as llower-bearer-

The bride was attired in a. tailor-mad- e

traveling gowu of dark gray broadcloth,
with a hat to match tho suit. It was
plain, but had a very handsome ell'ect

on the tall and stately woman. Her
bridesmaid was Miss Downing, of Salem,
who was dreseed in piuk chiiTon, with a
picture hat to match.

The ushers were: Paul Badolctt, Paul
Trullinger, Arthur C. Callan and Jack
Allen.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the residence of the bride's
parents, to which only the families of

the bride and groom were invited.

A Guoit I'liugn Mi'cllrluii.

It sneaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their of n families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Chnmberlain'a
Cough Remedy for the past live years
with complete satisfaction to myself apd

customers," savs Druggist J. Goldsmith,
Van Jitten, N. Y. "I have always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds und for the cough fol

lowing la grippe, and find it very cilica-cioiiB- ."

For sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton.

Mr. V. S. Whedon, cashier of the
First National bank of Wintertet, Iowa,
In a recent letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in Ills employ, that
will bo of value together mechanics.
Ho savs: "1 had a carpenter working
for mo who was obliged to stop work for
several ilaya on account of being trou-

bled with dlarrluiM. 1 mentioned to

him that 1 had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DlarrluiM Remedy had cured mo,

cured him, und ho isagaliuit his work."
For aalo bv Blakeley & Houghton,

Why pay 1.75 per gallon for inferior
imlntH when vou can buy James E.
Patton'ti sun prtfof paints for ifl.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for years. Clark &

Falk, ngeuts. iiiw

A ThoiiHiiiul Tongue
Could not express tho rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard at., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely riiied her of a hacking
cough that for many yeara had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but ehe
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the. throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

The Mnrrlage lnviillil.
Sax Fr.ANCinCo, June 11. Judge Bel-

cher today filed an important opinion, in
which he holds that marriages of divorced
persons in this state within twelve
month9 after the deceree of divorce has
been made an invalid, and that in the
eyes of the law such persons are un
married persons. The opinion was in a
euit brought by Mrs. Abbie Roeo Wood
to recover $10,000 from the estate of her
late huBband, Joseph M. Wood, on a
contract executed December 30, 1S97,
before the couple were married.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the diseaee. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine'.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
phyBicians in this country for veers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients iB

what produces auch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Columbia Southern Warehouse.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co. controls SOxlOO feet of the
Shaniko warehouse building, to bo used
as a freight warehouse, through which
they will receive and forward Height in
tho usual manner. The impression that
all business must be done through for-

warding houses is an erroneous one and
we tnke this means of dispelling it.
Freight received and held twenty-fou- r

hours will bo turned over to u forward-

ing house subject to the order of the
consignee. Tho rate on wool in sacks or
in bales from Shaniko to The Dalles is
25 cents per 100 pounds.

For rates or other information call on
or address

C. E. Lyti.i:, G. F. A P. A., or
Gi:o. F. Ros.s, Agent,

Shaniko, Or.

' Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of tho body. Sinking at the pit of tho
Btomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No mutter how it
became eo it must bo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood

lilexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poitons or any other blood
diseases. It ia certainly n wonderful
remedy and wn sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-ton'- s

drug stoie.
i

Tluit 'J'hrolihliii; lliMiilut'lit)

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. 1 houeands
of sull'eroiH have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to tako. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Monev back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley A Houghton, druggists. 5

ICtlilor'k Awful l'li;hl.
I. lif. HiL'L'ins. editor Senaei, Jlls.,

.. ..i .r . e it... .. t.,4 t nil .i.. i ...tl. t.tl.nWIIH

hero mill informed me thtit ouo doee (hut no doctor or remedy helped until

if

5

ih

ho triad Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Ho1

writes two boxea wholly cuied him. It's
the surest pile euro on earth and the
beet salvo lu thosvoild. Cure guaran-

teed, Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggist.

Subacrlbe for The Chronicle.

Yes, We Have Them

J-i-
ot Ueatr

Unlined Blue Serge Coats with vest to match,
single or double-breaste- d, $5.00 and $6.00.

Unlined Gray Oxford Serge round sack coats,

with vest to match, $6.00.

Black Alpacka Coats, $1.50 and $2.50.

Single Breasted Prince Albert Coats, for pro-

fessional men's wear, best quality, $3.75.

Summer Coats of Washable Materials, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

7K. 7W. WILIIP7VYS st CO.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen' rthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from .f2.75 to ifU.OO per gallon. (?lo 15 years old.)

"

. T

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 ytare 10I0V

0ALIF0RNIA BRANDIES from $.'i.25 to iKi.HO per gallon. (4 to 11 yearB old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottlea
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & Music Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complete-- lino at

Rock Bottom Prices,
j Cfandall & Barget

All kinds of Shoesundertakers
Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Unllos, Or.

Advertise in The Chronicle.
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